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;weB made;clothing, consisting of
id»is,.great. cools, <fcc.>

misses clodts.

El Bestino_a^4 Victoria
: - Itf -bbU. superior cnwhed sugars^ .p1- ''do New Orleans Molasses,

«jperiorioafsugar,
20 Bngschoiee'green nrffee,^.100 bags various qualities do." '

Pickled Salmon,

,wdei» Hyiiun, Pt>oshong,and Black
,,_s, in boxes and caddys.
l Mackerefc No's 1, 2 and 3, v

do. -/ \

25 Boxes sperm candles, 4's, 5's and (Fa,
s5n Boxes Turpentine and variegated soap,
50:Boxes Cheese, 1

& half bhls.-Northern crackers, i
"-^v i Kegs prime Goshen Butler.

RCg&D'S PICKL^San.1 SACG£S^|!
Jnuts, Gerkins, PieofiHy, Onions. TVjl
Vtengues, Spanish and French Olivea^'Vi
" and Mushroom*m

W -

.. brands, \z ,

g^\mEs/v>-
,Cherry and Tenneriffe,

^Claret and^Sweet Malaga.*
^GORDIAL^S.

Marachino, Cnraso, Orange, Perfect Love, Cinna-
... nan, Anniseed, Mint, Raspberry, Lite ofMan,
fe *#"'

GLASS WARE.
An. assortment of rich setts cat Decanters, Cham-

pepet. Ceileriea, GohletsTTumhlsrs, Jellies. &c.
with a few dozen Decantersand Tumblers, very

X: stoat made expressly for the use of hotels.

CROCKERY WARE. an assortment.
WOODEN WARE.

Painted Paifc, iron bound Tubs in nests, brass bound
-s Buckets, Wire Afters, Straw bonnets, &c.

Also,
Avery forge iwxdce ofHAVANNA and

PRINCIPIE SEGARS, selected ex-

pressleyfor this Market*^
: In addition to tbe above, .we expectjiaily to r<*ccive

supply o£ fresh West India Preserves, Raisins,
" '* * ftnhei. Figs, Almonds and Nitts.

variety of tHher articles which have been
asedat auction in the Northern cities low for
Pbrcfeasers are therefore respectfully solicited

1 and examine our stock before -purchasing else-

42 tf

glule of
j;d£^ERr.oraoNjH

¦¦^...¦.fcJWer, and Nathaniel
i.., Foster. Executors, > Sill for Account

v. v , ) and Relief, &c.
George_S P&ster, and Pleasant >

.¦.Q-r < tftter, AtTmrs- J
Judgmenr creditors of the defendant,

JL George S. Foster, will tike notice that the de-
^ Court in this case, requires ihetn to enter

into-Binut to A. W- Thomson, Esq in the penal sum
gf^|»ee Thousand Dollars, conditioned to save him
hamfap on account ofaiiy detect oftitle oi the tract

of Land mentioned the in pleadings in this case.
~ That thev are also required :o file with the Com-

^ miauoticrot thieCourt, satisiactory evidence oftheir
!- tfyji>rnlB agatnst j he said George S. Foster,together

with the said Bond, on or before the first Monday in
May next. ...

~That on their complying with these conditions, the.
. fend ot (4jGi4 81) Owe Tltousaud amf Fourteen Doi

beaand eighty-oue cents, with interest fromrtke 1st
of January, J835 (after deducting cosis) will be

£ object to distribution nmongst them, according to

¦tlwir respective legal right?.and on faiiure to com¬

ply with these conditions, they will bo deprived of
Ihebenvfitof the Decree iui heir lavor.
3w otdertfUie Conrt.

P. WALLACE, C. E. U. a
- Commissioner's Office, t

Union Court House, Nov. 16, 1833. ) 50 Sm

iBank of Chai'leslon, S» ..
CHARLESTON, ltth 5ov. 1833.

OTICE is hereby^given, that in conformity to

xw thepcovwms of the Charter of this Corj>ora¬
tion and a Resolntiou of the Stockholders adopted at

.their last Annual Meeting, it has been determined to
- extend the amount of the Capital Stock of this'Bank

«» r further som ofTWO MILLIONS OK DOL¬
LARS, ok-Twenty Thousand Shares at One Hun-
died Debars each Share.
For this purpose, Books will be opened at the

Banking House to this City, on the first Monday and
succeeding Tuesday in January next, to receive the I
sniweriptions of all such Stockholders as may avail
themselves ofthe righr, to which they are exclusive-

:Jy entitled; ot"subscribing to- a number o; shares equal
:to thglpJbehf by theoi respectively, in "the present

Twenty-five- per cent or twenty-five Dol- !
eoch Share, to be paid at the time of suh-
and- the bulan-e of Seventy-fi*-e j>er cent.

" ;y.five Dollars on eachfehare to be paid
viz: Twenty-five Dqihrs on each Share,
Mohdav ana Toestiay itrJane next, and

the rwaainder, being Fiftv Dollars on each Share,
to W'ir-tf months thereafter, at the dis¬

cretion ofthe Boafd of Directors, on one month's

-pttbiic notice ^Mng given.'" - ^ . ,

All Transfers of ^tockin the present Capital mas
he made on or before the fifteenth day of December

?
*

'' ' ROSeT0^5-
!fevepher 94, 48* ^

%

Bli.VJA.TII\ MORDECAI'S
.>V» Cheap Stare.

'1

*75*HE subscriber having received his assortment
fit of fresh and seasonable GOODS, offers them

to (he inhabitants of Columbia and surrounding; coun¬
try at the following reduced priees, consisting iu part
of

Drv Goods, &c.
Gelicoes, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 yards for one dol¬

lar,
Dark Shallay Chintz, for dresses, 4, 5 and six yardf

for a dollar,
Curtnin Calicoes, 4, 5, 6*7 and 8 yards for a dollar^
Yard wide French C hintz, 25, 37, 50 and 62 cents per

yarc,
"*

Mourning Prints, 4, 5 and 6 yards for a dollar,
Colored Cambrio, 6, 7, 8, y, 10 and 12 yards for a

dollar, ^
Sp«-ol ( otton, warranted 300 yards, 75 cents perdo-

zen,
Ball Cotton, 12 balls for 6 cents,
Pins, 2 papers for 6 cents,
Needles, 6 cents per paper.
Hooks and Eyes,3 bo*es for 6 cents,
Fiue Bbte>'Cbreadr^k.netfro clothing, 75, S7>aod $1

Carpet Bindings' at jpriefs, »

Bobir.ett Quillings,'5 and 10 cents per yard.
Worsted and Cotton Hosiery of all kinds and prices.
Oduble width Merino Circassians, 56,62, 63 and 75

( no, a new article for Ladies' Dresses,

black M«uno Circassian, 62, 75, 87 and $1

Sn^Mel-iaoShawls,
i^ett, 31^arX, 43, 50, 56, 62, 75, 87, *1

1 1ST and 1 25 per**Hi, of all colors. .

BROADCLOTHS,
Blue, Biack, Olive, Green, Brow.n, Drab and Milled

2 50, 3, 3 50, 4, 4 50; 5, 6^7, 8, and $9 per

3, 3 50
and. $4 per yard, r- . T-

White, Red and FlannelSt.25, 31, 37, 43, 50,
* <5 62 awf "75 per yftiH,- *

. j |?
Kentucky Jeans, 62,25^87, $ l and 1 25 per yard,
>2-4 Iio.se-BlankHsv7"^loUars^<'pert»air, -

London Duffii and itsckmaw ^apkets, 4 51) to 5 50

Brown J^rtings, 8^ 16 yards for a dol-
lar, "V- ^

Brown Sl^etinga verywide^£ and 10 yards for one
dollar. iX/r

Bieactied Sheeting and SKmingsj(^rom 3-4 to 6-4.
; 6, -_7, &sfnd y*W« Tor n dollars

Long Cloths, verjr^ne,^ 5, 6, 7 ahd B yards for one

HcndkiTphieffcyard square, at 12, 18,25, 31 and 37,

rn ** cems,
12-4 ta 14-4, a superior article,

*. rs - * -

: A !arjfe?awfortruent of IVfch linens, somesuperlauve-giii- M
n J a.{]ar per yard,

Wr«r«4»th »»m 2*» to S7 cents per yard,
^ir&ye 31**37, 43 and 50 cents per yd-

Sbetrtin$**»d_very heavy, 62 cents per yd.
^jjaeolablgdoths, heavy article, 62 cents,

ia&Fs^oftled Sfcirts, 55cetus,
vuMon and Linen Bed Ticking, 20, 25, 31 and 37c and
-^Lineft 56 per y-rd,
Heai y Twilled Drillings, 8 yards for 1 <loIInr,
5-4and 6-4 Cotton Cambrics, 18, 25, 31 ai,d 37 cents
* '

per ard, , . ,,

5-4X heck Musins,«20, 25, 31 and 37 cents per yard,
Figured and Swiss Melius,
5-4 Diuiity. 43 centtper yard, very fine,
Together with a ia>ge assortment oljfady ravie

i LOTHl^a of, CoU^
Stocks, SuspendedGloves, Lambs Wool blurts.

( oiton Shirts, Guernsey Shirts, Silk Imbrellas,
Pantaloons, Kou- d Jackets, Vests, Pilot Cloth.
Bear Skin and Blanket Over C«>ats, Ladies
Cloaks of all colors -together with a large as¬

sortment of negro Cloths of various discnpuons.

stationary & Fancy Articles.
Blank Books, Letter and Cap Paper, English Crown

-- p8per, gilt edge.150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
; large and small, r

Pencils^ Ink and Quilla, Ladies Work R>xes, Gen-
il'-mens Dressing Cases, Writing Desks, Card
('nses,*JIemorai»lum Books, Pocket Books. - lee

I'em. Indelible Ink Comic Conversion Cards,
Ink Powder, Hair Brushes, Cloth Br.^he?, Ijnnh
Bros he?, Comh Brushes, Heart h Brushes, Fine
and Coarse Combs, lucking and Side Conihs of

all discriptions. Lucifer Matches, Shaving Boxes
and Brushes, Raz. r Straps and Ilones, German
Cologne m quart bottles, a very superior article

Lavender Water do.

Hardware & Cutlery,
AT RCDtTCED PRICES.

5»

Rodgers and Crooke's fine Penknives, Paten Screw.
Augurs, Patent Screw Gimblels, Mori ice- Chissets,
with and wtthoiH Handles, Hfcna-ami Fanel ^aws,
SaslrSa wsvHn n 1 8 Broad>xes and Halebets onhe fol¬
lowing kinds, shingling Raiehets, Bench Hatchets.
Axe pattern Hitched. Kentucky and \ankee Axes,
IronSquares. Polished Kail Hammers.Braceand Buts
and extra Biltn, l^ox WimhI Rules, Plated ^Squares,
Spike Gimblets, Morti«-e Gouges. Adzes, Jack Planes,
Smoothing Planes, Single and Double Iron lore
Planes, Jointers and Match Planes, Cut Brads ond
Tacks. Screws, Butt Hinges, Hooks, and Hinges,
Bolts, Knives and Forks in Setts of 12 and 51 pieces,
Carving Knives and' Forks, Cork Screws, Table
and Tea Spoons. Rasor Htmea, Powder Hor is, Trow¬
els, 1 oor Latches. Stock Locks of all sizes, Mortice
and Door"Locks, Car}iemer*s make, Closet Locks,
Pad Locks. Box Locks, Trunk Locks. Chest I^>cks,
Drawer Locks, Sieelyards. Lamps. Fire Dogs. Shovel
and Tongs, Shoe Brushes, Blacking, Twine, Brittania
Spittoons, Sand paper£ Fancy Dust Brushes, Clamp
and Scrubbing Brubhes, Floor Brushes,Plough Lines,
Toasting Irons, Cution and Wool Cards, Copper Stew
Pans Wire Seives, Smoothing Irons, Iron Shovels.
Oil Stones,Slates.Trace Chains,Compasses, Weights,
Curry Comhs, Files of all descriptions, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

Wines and Groceries,
Underwoods flg-jh Pickles in Quarts. 5 Gallons,

and GahoaJars, Jelhesnnd Jams, Umdon and French
Mustard. Spanish and French Olives, Pepper Sauce,
Wa nut anO T«»mato Ketchup, Lemon Syrup, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Lemon Shrub, Sardines, Rose Water,
Anchovey, Pasie, Vermicelli and Maecaroni, Fruits
in Brandy Currants, Cherries and Gages for pud¬
dings, Pickled Lobsters, Capers, Cayenne IWace,
Cloves. Nutnegs, Cassia, Pimento, Pepper and (*in-

ger.
Wines ofdirect importation.
Madeira, Golden Sherry, Fruity, Old £ort, Tene-
40 Doxen Champagne of the following brands: Ccn-

gres.", J'*utt and Sillery, in pints and quarts,
Muscat, and Sweet Malaga.

.Martinique Cordialh.
Marachino, Curaso, Orange, Perfect Love,
Cinuamon, Anniseed and Rose.

Sundries.
300 Sacks Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Crushed

and Loaf Sugar, Gun Powder, Hyson, Poushong
Teas, in Boxes and Ca.ldy s, Sperm Candles,
Soap, Pine Apple and Northern Cheese, (joshen
Buiter, Lard, Hull's Candles, Smoked Beef,
Mackerel, Sperm Oil, Chocolate, fresh Northen
Cra. kers, Bunch Raisins, Currants, Malaga
Urapes, Prunes. Almonds, Nuts, &c..

Liquors.
Champagne and Cognac Brandy, warranted of the.

first qtmli
Holland Gin, WJai^Ay, N.£, Rum, and India Point

Gin. JiPL' M
In addition to the above I expert daily to teeerve

^fc^e assortment of Glass and Crockery Ware,
wtee»wili b^etAl low.

B.MORDECAI
Nov. 17, 47

A !%cw supply of Fall and
Winter t lolhins & Hals, i
A C. SQUIER'A CO. (at the sign of the l

. BlacH Hat, nearly opposite Edgar's Hotel.)
are again receiving from their own maimfactory, a
large assortment ol

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, &c.
>Made expressly for the Columbia market the, ma¬

terials and workmanship are warranted of th#» best,
and made in the moat approved fashions ; all of
which they offer to their former friendsand the pub¬
lic generally at moderate prices; their assortment
will consist in part of the following articles, viz :

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
-

- Ofsuperfine, fine, and common black, olive, green,
blue, brown, purple, dahlia, <Stc., Broad Cloths,

COATEES AND HUNTING COATS,
Of black, blue, and dark mixed Sattinets, Ken¬

tucky Jeans, and Blanketing,
OVER COATS,

Ofhlack mixed, dark green, brown aud blue Broad
[ C'If»th#y drab and dark colored Petershams, Blanket,

Pilot and Mohair Cloths,
CLOAKS, .i

I Ofdark gveet^bine, bfeek and brawn Broad Cloth,
Haicuknd 3$»*ed -Camblet*, ¦'* 1 ^ ^ ]

^AKTALOO^S,"
#

k Of superfine, fine and common plain and ribbed,
blue, brown, black, drab, dark mixed, and f ncy
Cassimeres, Cloths, Sattinets, Kentucky,Jeans, &c.

VESTS, .

Of superfijie, fine and common, black and fancy
Silk Velvet, blue, buff and black Cassimere and
("loth, plain black and figured Satin and Silk,
Merinos, Bombazines, white and fancy Valencia®
and Marseilles, Toilinetts, Swansdown, &c. <fec.

ROUNDABOUTS,
Of blue black and mixed Sattinets, Kentucky

Jeans, Ste.
BOYS CLOTHES,

Dress and frock coat*, coatees, hunting coats,
round about*, pantaloons and vests, of blue, dark
green, and dark mixed Broad Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattineta, and Kentucky Jeans, &c. &c.

. Also-* large lot of fine and common Servants
Clothing/- \. ,

Also.A great variety of Cotton Linen, Flannel
ami knitt shirts and drawers, collars, stocks, cravats,
glove*, auspenders, bouiery, straps. po<ket handker¬
chiefs, bosoms, shoulder braces, silver pencil cnacs,

pen and pocket knives, cloth^hair. and tooth brushes,
pocket books, Marcasar oil, and perfumery of differ¬
ent kinds, Ac. &c. v*j

^ - UMBRELLAS, *

Of Silk and Cotton of var.ous sizes and qualities,
(some extra large.)v

f
' .* HATS, ~ ;

Of blark smooth Castor, Silk, Beaver, and imita-
tioi. Beaver and Wool, ...

*
- MEN AND BOYS CAPS,

Of blue and black Cloth, Otter, Seal and common

Fur and Hair Seal,'

- TRUNKS,'.
. Of Leather, F<>1»0, Portmanteau and Bellows Top,

Sealskift, Horsehide, anil fancy Morocco. -i

CLOTHING MADE TO MEASURK.
Having a variety "of handsome Broad Cloths, Cas-

simeres. Yestings, and Sattinets, thty will sell. by
the pattern or make to measure in the neatest and
most tia»hionable style.

Oct. 13. 42 tf

GOLD AMD SILVER.

THE subscribers (next door to Messrs Snowden
& Smith's,) having enlarged their store with a

view of increasing their stock, are now receiving
and opening a tine lot of goods, direct from Engfand,
and also a large supply from the Northern market,
among which are-.

Gold talent Lever Watvhes,
SILVER LEVERS and PLAIN WXTlHES,
Gold Guar Is, Fob Chains, Neck Chains,
Guard Keys, with all other patterns- of Keys and

Seals,
Ear-Rings, Breast-Pins, and Finger Rings,
Gold Pencil Cases, Spectacles, Thimbles, Medallions,

Waist Bucklcs, Vinegrets, Lockets, &c.
Silver Spoons of all kinds^
Tea Pot 8. Susjar Dishes, IVlilk Pots, Sugar Tongs,

. Butter Knives. Pickle Knives & Forks, Mugs,
with various other articles in the Silver line,

Pocket Knives of all sizes, and of the best,
Silver Fruit Knives, .

:
Bazore of the best and of the latest style, with all

kinds of Razor Strops, Shaving Brushes and
Boxes,1 and some very fine son p,

Scissors of all sizes, and of a superior quality,
Silver Scissors' Chains. '

^

Table Citllery*
Ivory handle Knives and Fork*, in setts of51 pieces,
Buck-horn handle Knives and Forks,
Gilt Curtain Pins, Glass Curtain £ins, Bands, Cornice

rings, Pole End»,: .
Lookitig-Glasses Irom vory laTge down to very small;

and Looking-Glasse* ofall sizes for the toile>.
Table, .

*

,

Gentlemen and Ladie*' Dressing Case* ofa superior

SurveyorsiCompasses, Chatnsaod-Ir.iiriimeDtf .
.

A fine tot of DOUBLE AND SINGLE
BARREL GUNS,.

Large and small, with all kinds of Gun Implements,
Pistols, assorted sizes and qualities, with a fine lot

'

v cfthe best English and American made Gun¬
powder, and Percussion Caps of all qualities
and sizes, /

_ ,

A few of the short Rifles of fine finish
A good assortment of best made Mahogony Gun
-T Cases, "*¦

,

House Furniture ,

Such as Plated Castors, Candle-sticks, chamber do.
Snuffers, Trays, '

Cake-Baskets, Mugs, Table and Tea-Spoons and
Coffee urns, .

Bras* Candle-sticks, tall and fiat.
Very neat polished Brass Hand Lamps,
Steel Snuffers, Fine Brass Fenders, Shovel and

Tongs and And Irons,
Iron Fenders, Shovel and Tongs, small neat tire

Dogs. Bellows. Hearth Brushes,Dusting Brush¬
es, Hair and Tooth Brushes,

Glass Passage Lamps, Store and rending Lamps,
Cut Glass Decanters, Tumblers, Wine ditto, Cham-
v pagne ditto, F;rg ditto,

Plain and Cut Candle Shades, with Lamp Glass as-

A few fine vftiite China dining setts, and a few Chi¬
na Tea setts.

A large lot of

JMLITJIHTr GOODS,
Such as large and small Drum*, Swords, Belts, Epau-

letts, Wings, Sashes, Plumes, Tns*cl*,Jstars,
Laces, Cords, Buttons of all the different
patterns.Spurs Gloves, &c* &c.

With a great many other articles, such a*

Perfumery ,

Toilet Soaps, Bead-work Bags, Purses, Watch Rib¬
bons, Silk Guards, Steel Watch Chains, Seals
and Keys,

Sun-glasso*, Spy-glasses,
A large lot of Silver Spectacles, Blue Steel, donble

and single eye ditto, plain Steel Spectacles,
Spectacle Cases or Silver, Shagreen, Morocco, Steel

and common, with extra Spectacle Glasses,

Extra LOOKING GLASS PLATES, , ...

A few first rate EIGHT DAY BRASS
CLOCKS. withfine Mahogony Cases .

A few best MANTLE CLOCKS, fyc- <VC*
Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for goods.
Jewelry repaired, having employed a fine work¬

man onr patrons and friends may depend on having
their Watch work weU dooe.M
tiee. W vsvaMiint tenet To rentfw#anka to a

generous pnbfiofor pastencmiragemenCand trust

they wiH not forget us for the time to come
VEAL®

' Oct- 6,

* J8BPE1XT1SG
keatly exeoutbp ATTHJB OTYJCZ-

&Hry Goods.
k: , Snwcden 4r Smith, .

"*A RE in rccwptof a full assortment nf ENGLISH
FRENCH arid AMERICAN DRV GOODS,

.which were selected with great care, expressly for
this market, and which they reeommond, and offer
on the best terms, consisting of ..

f£. WORSTEDS & SILKS.
Printed and plain Mouslin de Laine of the latest

#yle, * ..

6-4 bPk. andcol'd- superfind French Merinos,
d -do" ' do ^ English do .

&4 do ^'do do do Gro de Nap do
Wk. and Woe bl^ck French Bombesins,

Riflpfiguretl and plain colored Chalys,
Blaclt and lead , do dp "

Rack and fancy colored feo.de Nap Silks,
Sup. black Gn« deNew YoHc do

ffdo do Gro de Rhine, twry superior and rich
?

black and bine black Reps, Silk, fine and

do Pbutt de Soie,
do Silk Sergea,
do and colored Satins, .

,
Udi«.

Rich Satin and plaid Silk Bonnet Ribbons,
' Belting and Gauze Cap do.

WOOLENS.
Extra super black and bine west of England Broad

Cloths, .
'

*

Super grey, mixt and fancy coloreJ do do
do ribbed, striped and plain Kerseymeres*

Sattinctts, a complete assortment plain end fancy
colored,

Pilot Cloth and Flushings,
Extra super black Drap de Ete.
Limeys and Kerseys, for servants,
Kentucky Jeans, wide,
Duffil, Whitney and Rose Blankets, every size

and quality.
Fine red Flannels,
Saper Welch do.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
A complete assortment for Ladies, Gentlemen aud

Youth-
* LACES.

4-1 and 6 4 plain and figured Bobbinetts, \
4-4 and 8-4 figured lllyric and Olympic Laces,
Wide and narrow Thread Lace Edgings,
da do do Bobbinett do - ao

Thread, Bobbinett and Mualjn Inserting,
Fine French worked Muslin Collars and Cuffs.

SH\WLS AND HANDKERCHIEFS.
^

4-4 and 8-4 rich Ghanella Shawls.
4-4 and 8-4 Cashma re tt do
Bl% & lead col'd, Thibet do
Fine hem stitched L. C Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen s Pongee & Bandanna do

do Italian Cravats.
LINENS AND COTTONS.

Super Damask Table Cloihs, from 6-4 to 20-4 long,
do do do Diaper,

Bird '» Eve & Scotch do
Super Linen Sheeting from 6-4 to 12-4 wide,
Fine and extra superlri>h Linens, very cheap,
Linen Cambric and Long Lawns,
Heavy 5-4 Hamilton Sheetings, undrest,.

A complete assortment of bleached and brown
Shirtings, cheap.
Fine English Long Cloth,
Super Marseilles Quilts,
5-4 Furniture Dimity, very fine.
Blue, brown and bleached Cotton Drills,
Super plat" and Chaly Chintz Prints,
do Coronation do

Georgia Nankeens.
, CARPETINGS.

Snper Brussels and Venetian Carpeting,
Scotch Ingrain and Stair do
Ifoored andplaj ftrm. -

» tfhissels, Wifton, ana Doucrnuitiier Tings,
Super Tufted
Super Manilla Door Mats,

t ALSO,
' Ladies and Misses plain Straw Bonnets,

do Leghorn do Victoria
Extra Super Silk and India Rubber Suspenders,
Bombasin and Satin Stocks, plain and bow d,
Cotton and Silk Umbrel as, large and very good,
Ladies and Gentlemen s Cloaks, of the latest r a.is-

ian style, and first quality,
Black and fancy color d Fur Capes.
Nov. 24 48

Fresh aud Genuine
DRUGS AND MEDICINES ,

Paints, Varnishes , Surgeon's Instruments,
BEST Bermuda Arrow Root,

Pearl Barley, Tapaico,
Robertson's Patent Barley,

, Swaim's Panacea, #

j Butler's Magnesian Apperient, superior,
I Carpenter s Fluid Extract of Sawaparilla,

S.irsapardla Root,
¦Super Curb. ^>oda»
Tartaric A cid, 7 ''

Soda lorWashing*' -r" -
'

>"'* -

Sal Eratis, .

[PearfAsh, '.
-

Prussian Blue,
Chrome Green,
~Do. Yellow,

[-Copal Varnish,
Japan do.
Picture do.
INSTRUMENTS,

Deniista Cases,
Trepaning,
Dissecting,
Evans's Lancets,
Spring do.
Tooth Drawers.
Thermomiters, . .

Hvdromiters for proving Alcohol and other ?P!ril*»
Carpenter's FluiJ Extract of Pink Root, an infalable

remedy for Worms,
Flake Marina,
Fine Sweet Oil,
Liquorice Ball,

Do Refined,
Jujube Paste,
Tolu Lozenges, for Coughs,
Best Lump Magnesia,
Do. Calcined do.

Refined Borax,
Best Castor Oil,
pt)o- Alcohol,
Oil Black Pepper,
Peters's Pills, ,

Gallaghan'a Fever and Ague Pills, a popular reme¬

dy in the South and Weot for tins distressing

Medicine Chests, for family and plantation use, with
a Book of plain directions always in readiness,

which can be renewed at any time at a small ex¬

pense.
Jeicett's Concentrated Medical Compounds.very pop¬

ular remedies: contesting °J
Linaments for Consumption,

Do Fever,
' Do Rheumatism,

Do Headache,
~ Do Nervous atfecttons,
Do Cholera Morbus,

Stimulating Linament for all kinds of pains,
Health Restorative or Vegetable byrup,
Pile Ointmert,
Vegetable Serate,
Tetter Salve,
Female Drops,
Diaphoretic Drops,
Pectoral rimciure , v? (

f|d^an wcoimSfthese celebrated compounds, con¬

sult Jewett s Advertiser, at my Drug Store.
_ 1

The subscriber would respectfully invite Physi¬
cians, store-keepers, his friends, and the probhe to

call and examine lor themselves. Ha can be found
at fill tiroes ai'bis store.he wdl attend at any hour of
the nieht, when called on.

All orders or prescriptions committed to hi* care

will command his strictest attention. ,

Store at the corner above the Court House and

Messrs. Ewart's & Co. F. OGIER.
ColambU, Atffost 35. 35 eoWSra ;
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PROCliB
WtB

LEGISLATURE Of

W*

Senate, Tuesday, Pw»
The Senate met parsuantto ^tfftment,

and the Clerk read the JourWftJof'yjUtm^y.
Mr. Glover, submitted the report of the

\ Committee on Accounts, on the: qllKnbutioa
i of the Transient Poor Fund-ofj^Norgetowey

ordered for consideration to rnnrrow. .

Also,-the report ofComrahWg?l&Accounts,
on the account of monies ^jjlttjdedh- by the

city corporation of Charleston, for the main¬
tenance of sundry poor and ttan^ient poor;
ordered for considerdtlol»to-^WP*t«
- Mr^ Evans, preseuted tbeWpdoo of flfrs.
Chfoe Rodgers, praying to $*;&$<*<* 'M^

pension roll; referred to tbe-'Ci£Mt
pensions. ¦' *

Also, the petition of
praying to lie
fertted to the":

,

Also, the acconot of J. ~ , V^T/Tr---,T.
for military services rendeied tbe State; re¬
ferred to the Committee on the Military.
On motion of Mr. Stone, ordered ibat Mr

Fulton, the,Door keeper have leave to wear

his hat iivthe Senate chamber.
Mr. Beatty from the Committee od Roads.

Bridges and Ferries, submitted a report on

the report of the upper Board of St. Peter's
Parish ; ordered for consideration to-morrow; .

Also, the report of the Committee on

Roads, Bridges, and Ferries, on the petition
of Abner Whatley; ordered for consideration
to-morrow. *

.

Also, the report of Committee on Roads,
Bridges, and Ferries, on the petition ofMary
Simmons anti Frances Mathesoo; ordered
for consideration to-morrow.
The House sent for consideration, a reso¬

lution to appoint Managers of Election# for
LTnion District ; concurred iirand ordered to

be returned. . . V ^
"

The President submitted the report of the
Solicitor of the Western Chrcrit-, concerning
the District officers and their Office*? refer¬
red to the Committee on the Judiciary. ~

'
.

Mr. Jenkins, ptesented the petition of the
Board of Commissioners of Roads for i 't
John's Colleton, praying an alteration of the
Road Laws; referred to the Cointnittfce' on

Roads, B ridges and Ferries. gfe ~r>
Mr. Patterson submitted the report of the

Solicitor of the Middle Circuit, concerning
the District Officers and their Offices; refer¬
red to the Committee on the Jndiciary.

Mr. Dubose submitted the report of the
Commissioners of Free Schools fbr Claren¬
don District; referred to the Committee on

Schools. "

Mr. Higgios presented the petition of W.
NoUnd, praying for the repeal of the 15th
section of the Road Law of the last regular
session of the Legislature, as relates to the
opening of a new road in Newberry District,
referred to the Committee on Roids^Bridges,
and Ferries. "

- 1, ;
' y*

Mr. Dawsqn submitted a r«okition to ap¬
point Daniel Sheppard
ish of St. John's Berkley; agreed tajmdsent
to the House for concurrence.

Mr. Littlejohn, submitted the report of the
Commissioners of Free Schools for Union
District; referred to the Committee oo

Schools.
Also, the petition of John Anoet, prayiog

payment for work done oh the Ltf>Cfb?rt
Shoal Canal ; referred to the Committee5on
Internal Improvements. u
A message was received from the Gover¬

nor, covering the Report of the Special Con£
mittee of the Board of Trustees ofth^ponth,
Carolina College, to whom was snbnMtt3d
the Report of the Committee on tfcjLiljra^
rv . referred to the Committee on the* pots;:
lege. ^ ¦

¦ > *y>> -L

Mr. Dunnovant submitted the Report of
the Board of Commissionei* ofFw
for Chester, 1838; referredto toCeounillie
onScbobli.\. ...

."* ;-V <' y
The Senate dies proceeded

oftbedavr^v ..

The President called op the reportort»
Committeeon Accounts, on the St%|«rt#t.
shewing the amounts paid by the CityCoan-
cil of Charleston for the destruction of- brig
Amelia ; agreed to and sent to the House for
concurrence. -

. . C. '

c'
Mr DeTreville submitted the report of

the Ex-Superintendent >f Public Works;-
referred to the Committee on Internal Im-

Pr?)n motion of Mr.Caughman,ordeied, that
when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn to IS
o'clock to-morrow. ^ #

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met pursuant to adjournment

and the Clerk called the roll and read the
Journal of yesterday's proceedings.

Mr. Witherspoon, pursuant to notice, in¬

troduced a bill to prevent the frequent re¬

newal of magistrate's executions, and for oth¬
er purposes ; read first ume jukI ordcted Tor
second reading to morrow. r- J

Mr. Memminger introduced a bill to. amenu

an Act for rebuilding the city of Charleston:
which was read first time, and orawea to be

read again to-morrow.
The Speaker announced thal^he Solicitor

of the Western Circuit had laid on the table
the Annual Report on District Officers, and
their offices, within his circuit; laid on the

Also, that the Senate had returned, with
their concurrence, the Resolution appointing
an Escheatorfor Sumter ; laid on the table.

Also, Resolutions from the ^toate, ap¬
pointing Coroners for Snroter and JCerShaw ;

referred te the committee on vacant omces.

ing a place ofelection wCtanee parish, re

ferred to the committee ofa ^f
A message was received fro

! lency the Governor, accompajuied _

of the committee of the Trustees
College, in relation to the Library; -

ou motion of Mr. Belin, to the c
^°Up^reuaut to notice: tho following^

were introduced and read a tot time, *

ordered for a second reading
Bv Mr. Elfe,a bill to,. allow the same

coition. »?*****.
¦ mmF?

the Ciiy Court of Charleston, as itftiif
lowed by law to Grant* awl P«tSt Jurors $a
the State Court#. *fs£§ - ^ 4SfS^.\ .

- °

Bv Mr. Joha Douglass , a bid to petfcct tho
titles* of certthtGianiees
xM*. Elmore
Colombia Indepen&nt'Fi
pay for an Ei
on Internal Inprovemenu. *.-¦<

; * Also, the Anotnri Report i^ll^
of tbe Lunatic Asylum-, which was

referred t£*he committee -of AYayiKOi*^
Means. ;*;... ..

Mr.CsWefell presented the poriiioaffmfc*
tain citizens of Newberry, for the re-fsiab-
lishtnentrofan election groundrjSn&mjl^fr
the committee on Prnil

Also, a petition fremi
district, for a rednctiouft

; referred lathe Jv&ttimrf cum+Mm *' **

*£&

on Roada^Bridges
Mr. Powell offered a

a Manager ofElectiona?"
mtttee oo Pririlegeo eodRWetiMwi :*i«.
Mr. Wardlaw preMnrifci ^Aut$9gtt0klSi

Ossian Gregory and Susao Breitbaspt, to be
vested with the title to certain escheated pro¬
perty ; referred lo the J udiciary Committee.

Mr. John.Douglass called up tbe>RcsoUi-
t ion offered by him, enquiring
dieocy of disposing of the Canal on Catawba
River; wjiieh » wat ajyed tot ,r- yl
Mr Perrr presented the jiefirionof anwiry

citizens of Edgefield, Orangeburgh and Barn-
well, for the establishment of a now juftkiai
district.
Abo, that of certain citizens of Hamburg,

for the erection of a new Diatrict, to befe
ken from the Districts i>f Barnwell, Orange*
burjjh and Edgefield; referred fo a special
committee, composed o£ the_ following anM
members: Messrs. Perry, Burt, S.N. Erins,
J. E. Colhoun. Rodders, Boyce, Brockmau,
Ker, and John Douglass.
Mr. Jamison presented

tain citizens of Oran^ebargh, against
annexation to n new district arooadA
referred lo the same com inittee. «)

Petitions were presented :

By Mr^Ifcwi&eer from John Ansel* to bo
paid for work done ou the Canal, at Lottos
harfs Sltoals, in 1S36; teM(^o ihe com¬

mittee oo interna! improvement*.
'

By M*. Jrby, from Wte. Bell, for anefcsn
of peusioo due to bis lather,.* ' ** ^

referred to rKe committer on

By Mr.Jtoo)!% from
Eliza Smith*; pmyin" '

pension list;, referred _
By Mr. Hibbeo, froi|S

wich, for the repeal of
that town with
the coQKQi&ee-nn incorpor?ti

Mrr Memraipger celled I
order of the day, the Report
tee to revise the n>ie# Qftfcn
on motion of Mr Bellinger,
tUt-waMwrow, »«<* <wJ*dL._
made the special order of tbe day,
o'clock. 3

ouxene flf .the State, prajiog tbe»
bridge ¦*£$$$! be incetpfttfttejL.
to the committee on rpafc bridges and

Also*- the account of Mr/Lebqi^.lbf3
priuting Election resolves ; referred to the
committee qo accounts,

.

Mr.Rortfwtesented the eennal
the Solicitor of the Middle Circuit, oo ibf
district officers within that circuit ;
the table.
Mr Perry gave notice, that en

he wouLd introduce a Bill, th<
regulate th# feei of the Sheriffs,
other officers bf this State.

Jger,

election
.w?

ama

. ^we, and to gire
electors to tbe p
reed * first time,
reading tomorrow. v ! ^:.v^vrv-« T

Mr Phillips presented the account of
TiiOmas Martm, for services jttgfiW
a Magistrate in Charleston district ; .WW*,
to the committee on acc«uu4s«

Reports were submitted, (and ordered for
consideration tomorrow,)
By Mi Phillips,: jfroin -the. committee on

colored population, on part of the
ment of the Grand Jury for Colleton
By Mr Memmiager, from the comt

of ways and means, oo the memornd t

City Council of Charleston, for aid i
lismng a .system of Water. Works I
account of the expenditure of the Tr
Poor Fond at jQeorgetojru, by ~

sioners of the poor, and the
same commissioners, for an*
Mr Metnminger, fromtbe t

to which had ~been;refet!mdj
the Board of Director w'.
Cincinnati aod Charleston Rail
paoy, for a modtficatioo of ifiSS
ported aJB ill to amend an^Act t

credit of the State to secure ap
inav be made by tbe Louisville,
and Charleston Rail Road C"-"*
other purposes ; which en
and oidered to be re^d

" Mr l^lakeoey gave uotice,
day, be will .ask leave to introduce a

repeal so much of the 4th sectioo of
to organise the Courts of the State#;
in 1836, as relates to elr .^

Equity
Mr Wm BeejT

citizens of La
tawba Ionian
system of Mei
committee' oo.
otherto thespe m

sonian
raade,;;

on

tie the

wyiT*? ¦

of Si;F-
> the ~^PaiS)&ee: war flH

>W it was «tferied |^|^^-


